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FRIDAY SEPTELS2B 29, CABAITiUS DAY AT HADE -- III - CAROLINAS : EXPOSITIO
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SEC. DAVIS TALKS OHALLIED PEACE TERMSPROGRAM AKKOUKCED

FOR CABARRUS DAY

Persons Going to the Exposi-.tio- n

Friday Are to. Meet At
"Alex's Place," Near Char-
lotte at 11 a. m. ..

TALKS DURING .

THE AFTERNOON

school or
Twenty Par feat, of the rVnool CfcB

aVea la NsrU CaraUaa Art l t.

Ia year at Otifrnl tbe Pur-en- t
TeaciMT Aianciatlan fed milk

to the nmlernonrisheil children and ia
a ainolier of inatancea atarked

was sho-- a Bot only la toe
physical deveis;Mnent but In toe men-
tal dereineat of (bene children. If
fnmls are available it is boned that
this same plan ran Is carried out this
year.

Tbe teachers of the primary grades
are Interesting the children in Health
Habits through the Modern Health
OiiMsde, that is: carrying nut simple
Health Rules that alll make tbetn
grow physfcally stronger.

Through tbe courtesy of the Locke
Mill nnd tiilmm Mill acalea have been)
placed at No. 2 school, at Hart sell
school by. llartsell and Franklin Mills,

Brown Mill achool by Norcott and
Brown Mills. It has lieen suggested
to. the teachers that tbe weight of
each child lie put on his reiort card!
each month In this way interesting)

Hamid Bey, Represntative of
Angora Goverunent, Says
Turks Will Not Attend the
Peace Conference.

THINKS TERMS '

ARE NOT JUST

Says Terms , Would Check
Turkish Army, But Would
Let Enemjr "Prepare for a
Fresh Attack:

i
Constantinople, Sept. 23. Hy the

Associated Press). Hamld Bey.
of the. Angors government

in Constantinople, declared today the
allied Invitation to a peace conference,
could not be accepted by Turkish na
tionalists on the terras laid down,

"We cannot accept, the. allied terms

, Major W. A. Foil and John
M. Oglesby Will Be Speak---

ers Sam Goodman Will
Have Part in Program. " .

ii mwm
SALESMAIISHIP CLUB

lEverybody tVHI Be Reward
ed for the Part They Take,
Either in 'Cash or in the
Valuable Prizes.

DONT FAIL TO MAKE
NOMINATION NOW

Those Who Make the Start
Early Will Have the Bet-
ter of Vote Argument at
the End of Contest.

Right now 1s the beat time to enter
the race for the elegant prises which
are to lie awarded to the liest subscrip
tion sellers In The Tribune and Times
"Halesmansblp Club." Those who
make the start early will have the best
of the vote argument at the end of the
race. Just clip ont the nomination
coumiii wiih-- appears in the aper
each day, fill In your mime and send
it In or better still call around to see
the manager of the club and get first-
hand all Information concerning how
to enter the race and make a winning
start. --- .

There never was a more straightfor-
ward, open, and alxive lioard proiiotd-tlo- n

made to the people of Concord and
surrounding territory, to make profit-
able use of their sistre time than by
Joining the "Salesmanship Club." The
time sient working for anyone of the
many prises will not only lie profitable
and instructive but pleasant.

"Joining Week."
This week and next week have lieen

designated us "joining week." Of
course members will be accepted for
several weeks to come but those who;
expect to share in the big awards had
i.A.a-n- 4. i

Mist Martha ranted and Mr. tufm
man;.
Tle following tniKMurmimts have

been rereired kerei
Mm W. V, Darnell .

inowinm Ibr n rrtajre of -

her dangnter
Manba

'
.

. . t .' .
Mr. Eiicvne 1nrU Wrena

on Friilay, Kettrmiry twrnty-- f mirth.
tuiMteen. hundred twenty-tw- o '

. Km Hill, R. C,
At Horn .

RannaMli, . --

North Carolina. - .
The marring of Mlsa Parnell ami

Mr. Wreon first became known nrveral
days ago, and the announcement ume
na a suriiic to fhelr ninny friembi In
CoiH'ord and other tarts of the Htate.
Toe marriage was iierforraed in Rock
mil, and the contacting parties made
no anuoimcement of it nutll several
days ago. .

Mrs. Wrnin for aome time held a
poslritm with the W. C. Correll Jewel-r- y

Comimny in Kannapolis. Hbe Is a
beautiful and-- accomplished young wo-
man, and has a large circle of friends.
Mr. V renn conducts a pressing dub

Und tailoring ship In Knunaiiolis, and
Das a wide circle of friends through-
out the mate, w .. r
TREND IS TOWARD THE

; DEMOCRATIC PARTI
So Says Senator Walsh, of Massachu

setts, on Leaving on Trip Today.
"Hy tk AaMefatr enw.

Washington, Sept. 23. The polltl- -

cnl campaign ojiened "with the trend
unmistakably toward the Deuiocratlc
party,", Senator- - Walsh, of Massachu-sette.-s

chairman of the Democratic
comiiaign said tislay on leaving for a
long continental trip devoted to
BiH?eeh making and conferences.

"Whether the Republicans can coun.
tcrnct the present movement remains
to 1 seen," said Senator Walsh, They
may to some extent, lint the primary
elections show that the attitude of the
people now is one of protest against
the conditions dereloiied by the.pres- -

fent administration.
In the Senatorial campaign. Senator
alsh said ' the blackest deiuocnitlc

prospects seemed to lie New York and
New Jersey, r

TW Other Side:
WSshlnxton, Sept, 23. Confident that

the Republicans would have a majority
of M in the. next House was expressed

LtwIE: m( IfcprcaisutatiTe

.; Everything I ready now for Caliar-- ''
rus County Iay at the Jtnde-In'-Oro- -'

Unas Exposition In Charlotte. ' : Tbe
two committees of the Kiwnnis anil

- Rotary clnlia which have, Ima working
uu the detail for the event, stated thin
morning that everything is et now, and
the only thing needed to make the oe--.

casion a notable one 4 the. presence
of several thousand Cabarrus County

- people, at the exposition. ','- - , ' .

.: Culiarms County people gojnu 'over
Ttv The exposition on Friday, which

day baa lieen given over to this eonnty.

and advising tbe imi rents in regard to Denver, Sept. 23. That the two
the physical develoimient of the great politlcu! iinrtiea in the fnlted
child. A normal child, according to states are having difficulty to find an
his age, should gain n certain nmulier issue iijMin which they can differ ma-- of

ounces each month. i terinlly, and that the natural outcome
Dr. Taliaferro Clark. Surgeon of the of the situation is likely to result in

raited States Public Health Service, the wrapping of the repnlilii-o- and
says: I democratic parties in favor of a new

Malnutrition is a condition of under- - political lineup of conservatives and.
nourishment or underweight, it is seen' radicals Is the opinion of Undley M.

lioys and girls at any period after Garrison, former Secretary of War.
infancy or in childhood. It is an r. Garrison Is here to attend a hear-por- ta

nt condition, very often neglect- - lng in the Vnited States District Court. '

ed, and when neglected may lead to I Despite the facUtbat Winfleld Scott
serious consequences. It may lay the Hancock was defeated for the presl- -

because they propose to demllltaris?iBnn""1 convention of the Internntlon-h- e

Sen of Marmora nnti part of a1 Printing and Pressmen and Assist-Thrac- e

which wonld prevent us from""" ,,f Nrtli America near here
bringing our troop from Asin to En- -'

,ral,,v ' nt"1l' ""'tore Indnstrinl fvUi-rope- ,"

said Mamld 4a a statement to!,to,m to n orderly basis,
the correspondent. J ' Xetther can we ,"Tllp "ltr'1 ret' radical' was Mam-acce-

lltexally the condition thkt out
,,v tlie T fr niu h if the

violence which attends the clashesarmy cannot advance while the peace
, nro naked to meet nt. "Alex's Plaee."i

two miles thin aide of Charlotte, at
It o'clock on Friday morning. ' A. K.
Heoyer will lie In charge of the
gallon at that point, and will escort ft
to the. exposition grounds.

A coinmirfee of exposition officials

nmrerence Is progressing." .nr, ........................
,, town presen"ntIon, he said, organisied
Tltis would clrcumscr lie onr,wlmr u(.tMtlef, ofmllHt t Bt, to

movement that the enemy would have; thww 0K,fntorA ,, tbAr miample opportunity, to po-pnr- e forc-- s of nrson nn(, mrtlpl.
for a fresh attack and would give the m.. n.,,.ia- - ..i.i. i..i,i.--i .. m.tt.

v will meet the Cabarrus convoy at
"Alex's Place," and with Mr. Hoover
will escort It Into the city. v i,

The program at the. exposition
grounds will begin at 8:80 o clock,

: Major W. A. Foil, of the Klwanis-Club-
,

will lie the first speaker. f John' M.
(glcsby will speak 'for . the Rotary

An added. yea tnre, or the program
wHl be a nolo by Mr. '8am Goodman.
Concord's noted tenor, HI solo will
follow Mr. Foil's speech. . . - A

Exposition officials have notified the

"u """"imnst be settled at t conference be- -

NEW POLITICAL PART-
Y-

Says Two Great Political
Parties Are Having Diff-
iculty in Finding An Issue
on Which They Differ.

SAYS TARIFF IS
A LOCAL ISSUE

Thinks the New Parties Are
Not Likely to Make Their
Appearance Before Next
Presidential Election.

" (r tk timtim

dency liecanse he said "the tnulff is a
local issue," Mr. Garrison said, "I am
Inclined to lslleve he "was right. What

there, then, for partisans to quarrel
nlsnitT"

Mr.' Garrison expressed the opinion
that the new parties nre not likely to
make their appearance liefore the next
presidential election. He olso declar-
ed the Deiuwrntlc pnrty is woefully
weak In the matter of outstanding
leaders, although he said he thinks
that Jus. M. Cox still has a considera-
ble following, and thnt Wm. Randolph
Hearst is- formidable figure In the
Democratic councils. .

COTTON TO BE TRIED ,
AT OCTOBER TERM

rjal,nR He ; KlUed His Niece When
He nShol at a Man Suspected of
Ci I! IW I
Dunning) iwacTO.;yi.:;;Jr.ri ,. , ,
- - (Br 4k Awwelatca Pma.) '

iRftlelgh, Sept. 25. C. Ii. v Cotton,
prominent fnrmer of the Eagle Rock. nr.L. , -- V. .l- " " 'JT.u",: vs:
Unchurch, late Saturday night as she
wits emerging from a tolmcco strip
warehouse In company with a man '

whose, identity has not leen established,
will lie tried on a charge of manslaugh-
ter at the October term of Wrake
County Superior Conrt.-Sollclt- Norris
stated today. . v.

Cotton claims he tinlntenionally kil-le- .d

Miss Upchurnch when he fired at
man he suspected of ttfenlinz to-- ,,

liacco. He surrendered to authorities
yesterday, nnd was released on a $1,000
liond furnished by the father of Miss
Unchurch. The mnn accompanying
Miss Upchnrch' made" hw escape liy,
running across n field and driving off
in an automobile.

Eight .Are Not Allowed Bond.
Marion, 111.. Sept 25 (By the As-

sociated
' Press). Thirty-si- x of , the

forty-fou- r persons Indicted for murder
in connection with tlie Herring mine.,
killings will be given liberty on bond
today, it was anounced. The remain-- , ;

ing eight will not be allowed bond be.-- ,

cause of "compelling evidence" ngninst
them, it was added. Should motions
to dismiss the indictments lie made,
they will not be granted, it was learn- -
ed.

Registration at University Starts To-

morrow.
(Br the AuMHjlatcd Frew.)

Chapel Hill, N. C, Sept. 23. Regis-
tration at the University of; North
Cnrollna at Chapel Hill will begin-tomorro-

Seven hundred applications
for admission have been received from
,ast year stuuenrs, ana approved, nc--

.cording to xnomas .). wuson, jr., reg- -
who thinks the total registra- -

tion nt tlie University this year will
nviich 1,800.

, two Jocnl Committees-- , that, wt rooms
- have been, provided at the 8elw.ya

Hotel for the day, and jthe Selwyn
:W1 be. the first top'-e-?Ctarrjrn- s

Ullles a chance to complete land nnd
nnvai rcuiioreenionis in ine event tlie
conference failed. r

Regarding the Straits wo have al-- !
ready admitted freedom for the pas-- .
kittim. iT All ao nnla truu.n.rh 4kA T. m '

. k . T. J;t7.-- 1'

.? hn'LX07! c "

twfen the Turks and the allies.
We also insist thaC all nations hav-- ,

ng commercial, military or otner in- -

J"
,' tZ:"",":'' J"V, .rlT ,JL .

v"""w" "'r iue coiuerence in u
danla at which the terms of an nr- -

miwice nre cxiMfcrei vir iie serrieti

tend in the .capacity nt observer for
the Ignited States. The conference
will examine the present naval and

r. . ..... , i luriuer lriHjri. ,( tum ureal
of tiV': RwlajwlU I XMt mjJZ5XL! tv lXfitXX dnrcommittee, during a con- - of ten per cent orf all subscriptions iTonnePpeople, j ; From there the convoy, pill uiniut, ciiaii'iuaa

fUengregsional
ference on the. Dolitlcal situation With"drivs to the exposition grounds in a

.' bmlr. and the first onrt of the after--

will. vie glve.n over to lunch and
n tour of the. exposition., t .

Prealdeht Harding. Mr. Wowl said pnlgn ' ' Constantinople, Sept. 23 (By the As- - murder, nrson olid riot They menace
the - Republicans undoubtedly would Think It over! It's worth vonr wiated Press. Allied high commis- - the whole system of onr labor organi-sustal- n

lossc but thnt the outlook I while. Some memliers ot the "Sales- - "loners plan to meet today for the. zntion nnd trade unionism for its own

for the party was i bslghter than n jmnnship Clnh" are going to be the bet- - PnHe of bringing together repre- - preservation must take steps to elimi-mont- h

or so ago. - iter off by n good monv humlmls of eentatives, of Greece and the Turkish mite them." .
...' The program lias been set-'fo- 3:30

so that, ninny people from this county
Who cannot go over In the morning
can rench, the,, exposition grounds In
time for' the speeches. ,,. The commit.

Mr. Wood nvarded t as a eertn ntv
that President Harding ' would not
make any political speeches In connec-- 1

. tees, arranging the event realize that
many people will not be able to ge

i to Charlotte during the morning, "but

tlon with, the Congressional campaign. In re not a memlier, . and get nh early "ear Auiniiui MiirK i Bristol, uie
Members of the citiiinct. however, are 'start. That's the best, plan... AJ1 can eominnnder of the Americnu naval

to ; participate la doubtful; enter. The rac--e is open to every one. tachment in Turkish waters, will at- -

fonndntion for iasir physical develop i

ment or ill health in adult life, or niay
lead to some serious disease like tu- -

I is
The causes of malnutrition nre in

most cases not difficult to find. Among
the most Imiiortnnt nre: ,

J. The child dis?s not get sufficient
food,.

2. He does not get the right kind
of food. He spoils his appetite for
simple fotsls needed for growth, such
as milk, cereals, vegetables, etc, by
excessive indulgence in candy, sweets,
tmstry and other indigestnlile food.

8. He eats Irregularly, lietween
meals, shilling his digestion by cakes
and trash.

4. He drink's ten and coffee instead
of milk nnd water.

3. He does not get enough sleep. I

At ten or eleven years he does not gety
ti lml until 10 o'clock or after, when IV

he "snoiild la? Ih'lied lit S o'clock rintn
sleep wirn me winnows oieii.

0. He suffers with habitual constt
piitlon. I

7. He gets too much stimulation,?
and emotional excitement, motion pic
tures nnd other evening entertain-
ments.

8: He plays too hard too many
hours or in too active nnd intense a
manner.

!. Malnutrition may also be caused
or nggravnreu ny jmcn inings ns ueinj- -

ed teeth, enlarged, or diseased tonsils,
and it may be the beginning of some
serious disease.

a
DR. YONAN SAFE

Head of Near East Relief in en Route
Back to Tills Country.

(Br Aaaoclatrd Ptcmi.)
Charlotte, Sept 25. Dr. Isaac. M.

Yonnn. of Richmond, Vn., head of the
Near East Relief in the United States,
who recently left to revisit the Levant,
is safe and en route back to this
country, according to advices from the
Near East Relief, to John I'onnn, s
high school student here. . Young
Yonnn had not heard from his father
in several weeks, nnd feared he had
been In Smyrna when the Turks en-

tered.

Wants a Return to War Time Wages.
Chicago. Sept.. 25. A return to war

time wages, and n resumption of the
basic eight-hou- r day was requested
before the U. S. Railroad Lalior Board
today by representatives of the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Signalmen of Am-

erica.
The signal men are seeking a return

to the wuges established by the hoard
under decision No. 2 of May 1, llKiu, or
on average dnily range of $4.72 for
for $7.04 a day. They ask, in addl
tion, for differentials nbove those
rates for firemen.

Future Irish histories will hnvt the
present written on asbestos. .

Says Most Clashes in Indus-
trial Life Are Caused by
Agitator, Who Is Aganist
Organized Society.

SAYS UNIONS MUST
ELIMINATE THESE

i

Strife and Bloodshed in In-

dustrial Life Have Now
' Reached Proposition of a at

"Disgrace," He Says.

(Br tb AHwelfitaa
Pressmens Home. Tenn., Sept. 23.

Declaring that strife and bloodshed in
the nation's Industrial life have reach-
ed the proMirtioiis of a "dlsgnH-- to
our whole civilisation." Secretary Ihi- -
vis, of the IjilHir Deimrtment, called
upon lalsir lenders in an address at the

in

aof' nlR own exlMrlences ns n union.,,, wllkh he mU had given him nn
iminint), n8iKht into conditions which
prompt violence in lalair disputes. He
knew. .he declared, that often "the un- -

. .
wrupuloiis employer racing trouiue

"la "" "UT0TV
.TL' .!?huh tit'i hiti i iih iiirpii iiiiiir-iii- ri v

whose sole purpose in life is the stir.
ring up of hatred nnd violence.
j i knmv thnt whenever men clash in !

industrial strike." he continued, "there

W 1 the agitata the u.
" -'. purpose in

re uesrrncnon or aw orgnniaeu si--

cur,v,auo..wuose wnoie jttiKsppox J,blslal..These men are
nhV,yB lonP when employer
nnd clash, ready to incite to

CONFEDERATE VETERANS
MOVING TO ASHEVnXE.

wnere Annual niaie neumon upens i

. Tomorrow. Six Hundred Veterans
' Expected,

(M7 lh tUMMIMl
Asheville, Sejit. 25. The vanguard

point to nn attendance of at least 000
men who followed Lee and Jncksou,
for. the e!,0

Among the principal stsjnkers will
be General Julian S. Carr, of Durham,
commander in chief of United Confefl
ernte Veterans, Major General w. A.

the North Carolina Division, and the

Salisbury; Second Brigude, Gen. P. G.... I,lll1. iTh,i nriml,i
Gen. G. H. Hull, Red Springs: Fourth
Brigade Gen. J. M. Ky. eville ; and

1"'- - nuruuiil. wmn, vM.iwyiiT.-- ,

staff. '

1. Business meetings will lie held Tnes-
day morning nnd afternoon with a

.lianciuet Tuesday night. The sessions
will continue .through ednesdny
witn a unit .weunesaay nigni ami me
annual iinrode Thursdny morning. In
the,1,l,Kmemlr-0.f.il!Am,1,?J-

!legion, ' oous oi inciuiiti, mira

POCL1N TAKlbS sianu
'Denies He Had Clandestine Meetings

With Mrs. Tiernaiw She Cried,
"You Are a Liar!"

(By tha Awoelated Pre.)
South Bend, Ind., Sept 25. Hurry

Poulin, charged with being the father
of Mrs. John P; Tlernan's third child,

" ""- -

her feet exclaiming: "You are a liar.
"Sit down, you'll hear more than

that." unswered Poulin. It was with
difficulty that the woman was re--

i,Ma ""l1"?,! bj
It 111 IO. 111LV1 I UC m iiVi A vim

.collapsed. r
Is Entluisinsttic Over State Fair Ont-- i,

:. ' look. .

Rnleigh.v fieft. 23. Mrs. Edith
Vandcrbflt, president of ' the State
Agrlcu tural society, spent today in
Raleigh looking after details of pre- -

naratlons for the North Carolina lair.
IMrs. vanderbllt is . eninusiusuc

mer the outlook for the fair this
utlA most successful exhibition the

There are 50,000 Jews In Italy and
the Italian colonies, of whom 12,000
are resident In Rome. . ,

f thejr nre anxious for everyone :who
can to be there at 11 o'clock.! ,

military jipsltious of the belligerents of Confederate veterans, whose b

a view to immediate cessation of nunl State reunion oiiens here toinor-hostilitie- s.

v, . i
'

i row, urrlvel tialay, and indications

Calmrrns County will lie well repre-
sented, "at the exposition this year.

- The county has a most attractive booth,
which is filled with produce and other
commodities raised and manufactured

j; ' in this county.
In addition to the county's booth

r a number of manufacturing enterprises
have entered exhibits, and these will
show in a large measure, just what
till county is doing in a manufnetur-- "

lng "way.
, In? addition to these, exhhits circu

America Will Protect Refugees With
uestroyers.

London. Sept : 25.- -A Reuters dis--
patch from Athens snys Admiral Bris
tol has informed tlie Greek govern
ment .that me.viiiieu States will nn- -

,i,.. i. . ;. ,i,... i,

renioVal of the remaining 150,000 ref
ugees at !, following of brigades:

elnZT her undertake to'oei.. A. H. Boyden, First Brigade,the means
TThe. 1.1. .L.U 1 . 1ireiiiK miKiw - mm lut
the refugees nnd they fix' a .limit
one week for
Thek governnr grate- -

r.IW ..,.,1 thd ,.IT"'v''' " "
.

ri4TTr lKiiiMf'TinM . -

. imiaD dit txt unpri--
"r"

Effwtlve Without Anv of Its Prnvis.
ions Being Modilled.

'v By the Auociatd Pr.)
Chicago, Sept 25.-- The drastic tem- -

n ,,lo .L-- l a.

line while the Joining la good,
Now another thing about the "Sales-

manship
s

Club" is that you cannot loser...rit;tinn. Besldea the caw and, other vnl-
milile prizes, those members of the I

ltm -nwl In hv them 1nrlnir the num.

'dollars in the next few weeks, nnd one
'of them might ns well. I you. ,

Send In your nnme nt once, if you

just JU at the office, or phope the
'tnnnnm ui he will see thnt von nre
started on the fight road to success
and fortune V

lAuik over thin list nnd - nick ont
what you want. Then enter yourself
as n member of the Drive and go to it,

Capital Prizes:
Anderson. Ultra Sport Touring Car,'

value $2,030. ; Anderson
Touring Car, Value $1,575, and a Chev-
rolet Touring Car, value $013; also.
$300 In cosh.

District Prizes :

Three $100 cash prizes; three $25
cash prizes, antf three $15 cash prizes.

Reinemlwr, you can have any of
these prizes end-- ten per cent cash
commission if you full to receive n
prise. 'The Club office is open until 1)

p. m. daily except Snnduy,. Call the
manager over the phone, number 78, or
call in person.- At any rate, get stnrt- -
ed now to win.

Following is the schedule of 'votes
and subscription price
Concord Tribune by Carrier and by

Mail Outside of North Carolina.
TIME PRICE VOTES
24 Months J. ...$12.00 : 05,000
12 Months tt.00 25,000

6 Months 1 ..... 8.00 0,000
Concord Tribune by Matt in North

Carolina .

TIME PRICE VOTES
24 Months ......$10.00 (15,000

12 Months . t 5.00 . 25,000
0 Months 2.50'; ' 7,000

Concord Times (Semi-Weekly-

TIME '' . ' PRICE VOTES
00 Months $10.00 . (15,000

38 Months .... 0.00 ; 25,000
24 Months 4.00 i 15,000
12 Months 2.00 V . 5,000

All 8utscriptlons must be paid in
advance, r '-

Ohe-hn-lf the number of votes shown
above will be allowed on all renewals)
of old subscriptions. . ....

'Salesmanship emu memners may
work anywhere they choose for sub-

scriptions as well as have their friends
work for them, u; x

Telephone 78 any time irom s a. m.
to 0 p. m, except Sundays.

Child Choke to Death on , Bit of
Sweet jrotato.1

Oulnn. the son Of Mr. and
Mrs: John Pope, 300 Highland Park
bin, died at the home Friday nignt
about 8 o'clock an the result of being
chocked by a piece of sweet potato.

The funeral serrices was conducted
8aturdav afternoon at the home by
Rev, J. H. : Armbrust, - pastor ' of
Spencer" Memorial iMethodist church,
Burial was at thei'Mint Hill cemetery.

Mr. Pope is employed at Highland
Park Mill No. 3. t
"A .vnlnniA nt thA edition' of

iBunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress" re--

cently sold at auction in London for
$10,000. i.;v:'.V :'.7':t-- '

' of the cdercv amiDaughterstornef- General Daugherty against the
craft strike leaders was put into,1 organizations will participate.

... t

states. ,

CHARLOTTE ENTERTAINS
TWO GOVERNORS TODAVi
' '. il ' - t

Governors Morris and Harvey Given
. Luncheon at Noon.

" , (By the AaMMlatcdvlrcM.)
Charlotte, Sept. 23. Charlotte en

tertained two governors today : Gov
ernor Harvey, of South Carolina, and
Governor .Morrison, of North Carolina ;

who arrived yesterday to take part in
the Exposition g

today. ,
The two Governors were Invited to

attend a luncheon given by the enter
tainment committee of the Exposition
and afterward to take part in formal
ly oiienlng the display of products
manufactured in the Carollnas. To
night' both will siieat liefore .: the
Knights (if Pythias and again attend
the Exposition. . . '

Tbos. G. McTieod, the democratic
nominee for Governor of South Cnro--

Jlina, was the invited guest at the Ex
position, where lie will be the princi
pal speaker tomorrow. v ' ,.

'THE COTTON MARKET

Opening Advance of 4 to 8 Points En
countered : Considerable Southern
Selling. -

B the Aaaartatet Frew.) V

New torki Sept, 25. The cotton
murket showed steadiness during to
day s early trading, owing to a more
favorable view of Kurotiean affairs, a
steadier ruling of the foreign exchange
rotes,' and relatively steady Liverpool
cables. An opening advance of 4 to 8
points . here encountered considerable
Southern selling, '' presumably in the
wivy of betlgings.' There was also scat
tered realising but tbe Offerings were
absorbed on comparatively slight set
backs, and the undertone of tbe mar
ket remained steady,' with December
working up to 10 to 12 points higher.,

' Cotton futures opened steady. Oct.
21:20; Dec. 21:50; Jan. 21:21); March
21 ,:77 ;' May 21:22, - , . ,

Searches for Missing Ihisband.

,; Spartanburg, 8. C, ". Se.pt 23. Mrs.
Beatrice Ryan, of Durbam, N. C is
here today In search of her husband,
3. E. Ryan, ': who disappeared from
Charlotte, where he" was at work 'Au
gust . Airs, xtyan tears tier nusDana
may have met with accident, but is
hoping he may have found employment
in South Carolina. She plans to make
a systematic search for the' missing
man throughout the. state. .

r , ' '
Df. R. B. Davis Leaves Concord.

Dr. R. B. Davis, chiropractor, who
moved to Concord several months ago
to practice bis profession, left today for
Salisbury, where he will be for tbe

"'' -present :

force today by Judge James H. iik--
erson without any of its effectiveness
being motlifietl ,

lng of the order made Saturday were
made by Judge Wilkerson to ehirify its

' "'meaning.
Judge Wilkerson signed the order

after Donald R. Richberg, defense at
torney, said he was "unable to suggest

t

any-.ior- or r which won Irt tin

lars and folders.' setting forth facts
h bout the county, have ben prepared,
and will, lie distributed during the en-
tire1 two weeks the exposition is open.

Cabarrus should have the largest del
egation of any county in the State at,
the exposition.. Let everyone, who can
be there Friday, the 20th. N

"Alex g Place" Is the place, to meet
', at 11 o'clock, , v";':ljj.

KIWANIS DAY WILL
THURSDAY

A Notable : Program Is Being Ar---
ranged for Klwanis Day at Made- -'

Exposition.
Kiwnnis: Day at - the

linns Exposition in Charlottte, twhicb
had been set for tomorrow, has been

' changed . to Thursday, September 28,
t according to a telegram reeelvel today

from the Louis M. Hipp, president of
' Up Kiwnnis Club of Cliarlotte.

Mr. Hipp wired the swretary of the
j: local KI wanls Club' that a luncheon
j has been arranged, for one o'clock on

Thursday at tlie'1, Chamber of Com- -

nierce, and a fine, program has been ar--,
rsnged for; that' time. V ,; ' f
, Ladies ' are Invited to' l)e ' presejit.
especially, en Thursday night,., at

yhich time Mrs. Edith Vudrbllt will
lie the honor guest. tub text ot Mr.
Hlpp's telegram follows. r v ' ;

,

, ."Klwanis Day" at Exposition changed
to Thursday, twenty-eight- Onr .club
arranging luncheon at one o'clock at

: ('hnmlier of Commerce, .'' Notable proj
gram. Addresses and some of Expo-- ;
sitjon s best mnsic. , Anxious for your
clilb to be well represented.'. Would
yoir canvass the. membership of your

" club1 and wire, Tuesday the number
who will come. ." Ladies are invited.
Thursday night Is society night " Mrs.
Edith Vanderbllt wlll.be the honor

: KUet.', ', ..'.

At the Theatres. '

Oeorge Chesbro is the star' at the
Pastime today. In "For Love of the

. Service." Eddie Lyons Is also being
Miown in a comedy. ' ' .,,' V '

Jnne Novak plays tinleading part in
"Colleen of i the Pines," an unusual
feature, at the Piedmont today,

At the Star tadoy Gladys Walton is
the biggest star In 'The Woman Who
Walked Alone." ' - '

effective to give legal sanction to the Mla- - Hta &ea U'" heJ ,"t

exercise of an authority which he I meetings with Mrs
"Wight- Mrs. Tiermui tothemrespectfully urged is not.within

power 0( the court.
Following the short plea of the de

fense attorneys thnt the government
petition for an Injunction be denied,)
Judge Wilkerson denied their motion
4 JI.hhIiii( at .Ida. J Ka nhata on n'lth in.
tent to" further said conspiracy," in
several paragraphs, and signed toe or
uer. i .;' ?...;; .' ?

, The date of hear.ng for the detend- -

ants not heard in this action was set
for October 6.- -

' 1

Hearing Indefinitely Postponed,
- Hr he Aweelate4 rtvimi '.
Washington, Sept. ,23. Hearing was

indefinitely postponed by .the District

Every Dollar Works
"'' r ' ' i .''''i-j ; ; ....','''" ' i '

Every dollar works in this Association. That's why your sav--

ings earn more here. Take out shares in Series No. 50. Build up .

a "NEST EGG" for protection or to. ennble you to take advantage
of profitable opportunities. , IXVESTIGATF-YOU'- LL SAY IT IS '

THE BEST WAY TO SAVE, BY SAVING INffHIS OLD RELIA-BL- E

BUILDING i LOAN ASSOCIATION. )

OCTOBER SERIES IS NOW OPEN
savesa dollar:and SAVE IT NOW

: BY TAKING SHARES IN SERIES

,'wv. ';"'?,'' ''''ii. v y '':.'"'', .'l' Z,y' -

Cabarrus, Cpunty Building Loan and Sav-

ings Association.
, OFFICE IN THE CONCORD NATIONAL BANK . ; r

ot Columbia Supreme Court today on Agr'cultural society has held,
the government's motion for dlsmlssnli vwhile here today she talked with
of the injunction proceedings brought Governor Morrison, Secretary Joseph
by the International ', Brotherhood of g pogue and Manager Waldron, of
electrical workers to prevent serving the falr association, and other offl-o- f

notice of the restraining order. la-- , clals. '
sued in (.'bieago ny unage wilkerson
on total striking shotmien. The post
ponement waa by agreement of conn- -

7,


